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Oivil Referred Oase No, 10 of 1874·

B'<BAJI BIN Kfl8AJI Plaintiff an~ Op1'eUafit.
September 15 ' .

--------:MARUTI, minor, by hie mother.

and guardian OAJAI Defendant and Re8up,~ere"t.

VertificClte of Admil.lstratiolC-Act XX of 1864-Mother ot u. tor,

An order for the issue of a certificate Gfadmirristration to. pari' cular

ind'vidual ought not to be made until it'is IBeeltained whethernthe in

dividual is willlng to take it.

A certificate of administratiou ought not to be forced upon the mo

ther of .. minor unwilling to take it.

Where an order for the issue of such II certificate to the mother of an

infant was made, 011 the default of the mother tOl appear and llQ(JI'K

cause why it should not be issued to her:

Held that such default iu appearance ough t not to have oeen accepted
as her assent to the issuing of the certificate to her.

Course pointed out where ~;o relative or friend of a minor can be found

willing to take such '" certificate.

rfHlS reference was mad~ b.y R F. Mactie~. District JudgG,
of Satsre, for the opimon of the HIgh Court. ThO

facts of th", case will fully appear from the following obser

v8~ioos submitted by the District Judge :-
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"On the lith of April 1872, Babaji bin Ku~aji applie ! to ~~~__
this Court, a~ he stated. under Act XX. of 18 ~ in order
that a certificate, al'l guerdien and administratrix of her infant
Bon, !faruti, might be granted to G"jai, widow of E~hvant,

deceased, against whom he haj a claim, and wishe.I the
gUllrdi!l.n of the infant to be placed in a posltion to enable
him, Babaji, to sus her as guardian of the minor heir oc the
deceased Eshvant. The decillion of the High Court in
Dhondiba. v, KU8a (a), and that in Appeal No. 6 of 1870,
under Act XX. of 1864, and other similar decisions, were
put forward as authority for this application.

"This application of Bab8.ji, under the above ruling of
the High Court, was entertained, and notice was served on

9"jai to appear, to take out the certificate. or show causa
for her not doing so. Gl1jai did Dot appear. aud under the
ruling of the High Court, an order wall passed that Oajai
ehould receive a cerrificate as guardian of the infant Maruti.

"On the strength of this order havin~ been given, copy
of which he obtained, Babaji sued O"jai to recover th.
amounG of a debt due by her husband Esnvent, m-\king her
a defendan~. all guardian sud manager of the minor Maruti,
800 and heir a! E,hvant deceased. The ease was heard by

the Subordiuate Judge, Firat Clas8, who dismissed the suit
on t ne ground tha~ thougn an order had been passed on

Bauaji's application to give Glljai lit certificate, she bad not

aetulilly taken out the ceniflcste, and was not, therefore,

properly made a defendant

"Ba\baji has now appealed againllt the decision of th&
Subordinate J udge, dismissing his suit, and the case has

been partly heard. - • •

"Thill Court has done all that it could poesibly do, in
appointing Gajai guardian of her infant son, on the sppliea
tion of a third party, and it appears til ;ll1ove gone somewhat
beyond the law in even doiog eo much, as there seems to be
no Iaw to force a person to take out a certifica\e, and none
to ..utl:lori~e a third party to get an,ther person to be sp-

(f1,) 6 Born. H. C. Rep. A. C. J. 219.
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_IS·;4. __-:pointed guardian. who will not apply to be 80 mide of his
H,ih1iJil ill d • • • Th' C b d II th . 1·)Kushuji owu accor . . III ourt as vne II at It cou u;

~'. do. Tho question, then, is. should the Subordinate Judge
l\lllruli. h f d dmi 0'" d· d . have re use to a mit 8JaI as a eren anti Wit out the

actual certificete of guarditlDship 1 Accol'ding to the ~trict

reading of Section II. of A~t XX of 1864, the Subordinate

~ll1dge was right, for Gajai has not actually obta~ned Ii certi

ficate. But I know of no law to force Gajai to come ani

obtain a certificate; and as she cannot be 80 made to rake a

certi fieate, and 88 the Subordinate Judge was right, on the

other hand, iu Dot admitting ber uame as a defendant until

she did hold a certificate, the master, aa it stands, leaves me

in doubt 88 to what is to be done.

H this Court were to appoint the Nazi". 8 guardian

ex ojfi,cio of a minor under t,he ch llrge of the Ci vil Court,

this would be attended with gl'eat inconvenience. l\hny

such minors 88 this one have no property whatever which

could be made available to pay for taking charge of the es~

tate ; and though, in this case, there may be some pr opertv,

there are m'\ny in which there is none at all, and yet the.

Nazi'l' wo uld have nil the trouble of defending suits against

the minor under his charge without any remuneration at all.

"If the Nazi". were made by this Court trustee of every

minor's estate, the 'manager' of which would not take out a

certificate, it is proba hi, that this difficulty would be, got

u ver, but it would not. be without a gre:lt deal of unremu

nerated trouble to the Nazir of the District Court, snd it.

might probably also involve him in expense."

The referenee W>lS considered by WMTRlH'P, G.J., and

KEMBALL, J., on the 15th of September 18H.

WE~TROPP, GJ. :-This Court eoncura with the Disteict

Jlldge in thinking t.b~t 8 certificate of administration cannot

be foreeci on the mother of the infant, and is further of opi

nion that an order for the issue of such 1\ cart,ifiCflte to a

particular individual opght not to be made until It ill, asoer

t"ined whether that individuul is willing to take it. In th~

present case, the order for the issue ot ~he c'Jrtifica,te ap-
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peal's to have been made on default of the mother of the in
fant to appear and show cause why the certificate should not
be tssued to her. Such default in appearance ought Dot to
beaccepted as an assent to the issuing of the certificate to
the non-appearing p&rty. If no relative or friend of the
minor can be round who is willing to take out a eertiflcate,
the District Jl1dge will be under the uecessity of namiug
Borne officer of his Court or some respectable nominee of the
suing creditor of the infant. Difficulty will sometimes arise
in sueh cases, but this Court is inclined to think, and cer
tainly hopes, that the iastanee» win be rare in which a minor
whom it is worth the creditor's while to sue, wi!! be 80 Com
pletely destitute of friends and relatives as that Done can be
found to protecs his intereets, This Court forwards here
with to the District Judge a copy of a judgment given on the
27th M~uch 1874, in appeal No.1 of 1874, under Act XX.
of 1804, in r, Moti'1'am Rupachq,nd Marwari, which shows
that the .uit may be brought before guardian is appoint
ed, but that the suing creditor should make an 6arly appli

cation afterwards for the nomination of the:guardian (b).

(b) iceportei Supra, p. 2-1.
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